Designated Smoking Locations

1) 300 South Craig St, west side
2) 4616 Henry St, right side of entrance
3) Alumni House, west side patio
4) Baker-Porter Hall, Frew St side, near disabled parking area
5) Facilities Management, patio, near CIC
6) Doherty Apartments, south parking lot
7) Donner House, west side near Margaret Morrison St.
8) Greek Quad Patio
9) Hunt Library and Baker-Porter Hall, Frew St benches
10) GSIA patio, north side
11) Gates, 3rd floor patio, beneath overhang
12) Hamerschlag Hall, north side patio
13) Hilman Center, north entrance
14) Margaret Morrison Apartments, courtyard
15) Mellon Institute, covered entrance, facing Fifth Ave
16) Morewood Gardens, benches at Morewood Ave
17) Mudge House, garden courtyard
18) Newell-Simon, north side patio
19) Newell-Simon, B level entrance
20) Purnell Center, southwest corner of patio
21) Reznik, compass
22) Software Engineering Institute, under arch on Henry St
23) University Center, benches on east side
24) University Center, north side, loading dock
25) Wean Hall, 5th floor entrance, east patio
26) Whitfield Hall, north side of patio